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Zh h{whqg wkh flwl}hq fdqglgdwh iudphzrun e| doorzlqj iru hqgrjhqrxv sduw| irupd0
wlrq1 Zkhq d sduw| lv iruphg/ dq| phpehu ri wkdw sduw| wkdw zdqwv wr eh d fdqglgdwh
lq wkh hohfwlrq/ uvw kdv wr uxq lq wkh sulpdu| hohfwlrq ri khu sduw|1 Zh vkrz wkdw
lq htxloleulxp rqh ohiw0zlqj dqg rqh uljkw0zlqj sduw| zloo eh iruphg1 Dovr/ wkhuh
pd| eh d udqjh ri wlq| fhqwulvw sduwlhv1 Dw prvw rqh jurxs ri h{wuhph flwl}hqv pd|
qrw eh d phpehu ri dq| sduw|1 Iru hdfk sduw|/ dw prvw rqh fdqglgdwh uxqv lq lwv
sulpdu| hohfwlrq1 Wkhuh lv d udqjh ri htxloleuld lq zklfk rqh fdqglgdwh uxqv lq wkh
jhqhudo hohfwlrq/ exw zh qg d xqltxh wzr0fdqglgdwh htxloleulxp1 Zh wkxv vkrz wkdw
doorzlqj iru sduwlhv wr irup vhyhuho| uhvwulfwv wkh udqjh ri srvvleoh htxloleuld lq wkh
flwl}hq fdqglgdwh prgho1
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